Severe environmental degradation in the north Ethiopian Highlands is amongst others the result of mismanagement, overpopulation and droughts. However, here we investigate the linkages of land degradation with the historical dynamics of the political-ecological system and regional land policies. We performed semi-structured interviews with 93 farmers in eight villages in the Tigray region (North Ethiopia), and conceptualized a political-ecological model of land tenure and degradation changes for the region. Results show that different land policies caused and still cause land degradation in several ways. Interviews reveal that the unequal character of land rights during feudal times played an important role in 19 th and 20 th century land degradation. In particular, poor farmers were forced to construct their farms on marginal terrains, such as steep slopes in dry areas and marshes in cold and humid areas, increasing the catchment water runoff and degradation. The interviews further suggest that after the Derg regime (1974)(1975)(1976)(1977)(1978)(1979)(1980)(1981)(1982)(1983)(1984)(1985)(1986)(1987)(1988)(1989)(1990)(1991), environmental conservation strategies were successfully implemented at larger scales. Overall, feudal, Derg, and contemporary land policies have all 2 had impacts on environmental degradation and have left their fingerprints on the physical landscape of Northern Ethiopia.
anthropic origin. Thick sediment deposits on pediments and increase of secondary forest, scrub and ruderal species in pollen diagrams prove this human impact.
In absence of a clear drying trend, land degradation is presumably linked with drought vulnerability of lands suffering from a heavy human impact. From this perspective, Girma Kebbede & Jacob (1988) claim that internal political contradictions and other political factors have a commanding impact on environmental degradation and famine in the Highlands.
According to Ståhl (1974) and Ståhl (1990) , the problem of land degradation in northern Ethiopia is eventually a political one. However, while political ecology has emerged as a top level research field for explaining land degradation (Blaikie, 1985; Andersson et al., 2011; Krings, 2002; Benjaminsen et al., 2010) , no comprehensive framework for explaining land degradation from political-ecological perspectives exists for the Tigray Highlands. Hence, in this paper we hypothesize that degradation in the Tigray Highlands can, in addition to the effects of land use changes and climate vulnerability, be related to changes in the politicalecological system and related land policies. Using semi-structured interviews with local farmers, the paper examines i) the impact of feudal political-ecological systems and land policies, and ii) the impact of contemporary political-ecological systems and land policies on land degradation processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area at macro-scale
The Northern Ethiopian Highland is home to one of the oldest agrarian societies of Africa, as the region is known as one of the heartlands of the Neolithic Revolution (Roberts, 1997) .
During the Abyssinian Empire (until 1974) , society was organized in a feudal and highly unequal way. Local noblemen, such as dedjazmach, held ultimate power over the lands (Bruce, 1976) . After the end of the feudal era in 1974, a military junta (DERG) was installed, but their land reforms (an overall nationalization of farmlands with strong state control of the farms) were only partially implemented in Tigray. After the overthrow of the DERG regime in 1991, the Tigray People's Liberation Front (TPLF) initiated a huge land redistribution, so that all households received -generally speaking -three farm plots. However, lands are still often lent out in a sharecropping system, locally named mwufar, consisting of a temporary transfer (normally for the duration of one agricultural season) of the use rights of a plot of land in exchange for a share of the grain harvest (Segers et al., 2010) . Since the 1990s, important conservation efforts (check dams, stone bunds, reforestation) were made and agricultural intensification was enhanced (e.g. improved crop varieties, chemical fertilizers).
Still, overgrazing of rangeland is a particular problem in the highlands, as current stocking rates are well in excess of estimated optimum stocking rates (Nyssen et al., 2004) .
Semi-structured interviews
During two fieldwork campaigns, 93 semi-structured interviews (below coded with one or two letters) were performed in several villages. A first campaign was carried out in AprilAugust 2002 (Naudts, 2002) , and included 14 (semi-)structured interviews with key- All informants were interviewed independently and individually. During two-day walks through the village and its surrounding fields, the farmers were asked targeted questions, and they were invited to show and locate the phenomena they were talking about. Only if all interviewed farmers in one village came independently and individually to the same insights, these insights were used in the study. Care was taken to ensure that if one or more of the interviewed farmers were giving statements that were inconsistent with statements by other farmers in the village, no answers and insights of the farmers in this village were used. The results of this study are therefore only mentioning consistent insights of individually interviewed farmers in a certain village. The method forms thus an adaptation of the AGERTIM technique introduced in the study area by Nyssen et al. (2006) and relates to the Participatory Rural Appraisal techniques (Bryceson et al., 1981; Young & Hinton, 1996) . This method is however based on independent individual interviews instead of group interviews and cannot be labelled 'participatory' since there is no two-way reciprocity.
Key persons and farmers were asked open questions concerning the key characteristics of the rural society, and historical relations between the environment (biophysical, political and socio-economical) and the state of the agricultural practices (starting from 1950). As such, questions were asked concerning:
The land distribution during feudal times -and the evolution towards today; e.g.
Where were the croplands located? Where were the larger parcels located? etc.
(ii) The land tenancy system during feudal times -and the evolution towards today; e.g. Who owned which parcels? Who rented parcels? Who were the noblemen?etc.
(iii) The land degradation during feudal times -and the evolution towards today; e.g.
Were the gullies more active than today? Were there conservation measures? etc.
Given the ages of the interviewed people, such method can produce reliable results up to the 1940s -none of the interviewees could inform about the period before the Italian occupation (1936) (1937) (1938) (1939) (1940) (1941) .
The study area at micro-scale: the example of Hechi
As an example of a 'typical' rural village, the village of Hechi is discussed below. Hechi is since the village lands are situated both at the lower calcareous agro-ecological zone and at the upper basalt agro-ecological zone. The evolution of the village since the 1950s has been studied intensely by Naudts (2002) . It has an area of 500-600 ha and has around 200 houses with approximately 1000 inhabitants. Most farmers own some cattle (notably oxen), grazing freely over most lands during the dry season (October till March). Cattle provide traction while ploughing, but produce also milk, meat and manure. Furthermore, cattle function as a saving buffer for times of extreme drought; and can be considered as a status symbol (Naudts, 2002 ).
An average rural household in the village owns approximately 5 goats and 1 donkey. They own or rent on average 0.75-1.2 ha cropland, with 60% of the households having less than 1 ha. All cropland (commonly cultivated with wheat, barley, hanfez, which is wheat and barley sown together, and Eragrostis tef) is ploughed with the local ard plough or mahresha. In Hechi, about half of all farmers own only one ox. Since one ox is not sufficient to use the mahresha, two neighbours have to share their oxen, although traction can come from a cow or donkey too (Naudts, 2002) .
Conceptual political-ecological model
In order to conceptualize the different degradation periods since the 1940s, each period will be considered as a 'political-ecological layer', superimposing previous layers, an approach similar to 'the geological metaphor theory', developed by Doreen Massey. According to Massey (1984) , the structure of local economies can be seen as a product of the combination of 'layers' of the successive deposition of new waves of investment. Hence, the contemporary Tigrayan physical landscape can be read as a historical product of the combination of successive layers of economic activity and conservation policies. Each 'layer' has its own political power groups, its own way of producing agricultural goods, its own social relations, and its own inherited environment, all resulting in different kinds of environmental degradation and environmental conservation. Three-dimensional block diagrams will be used to conceptually model the landscape in each of the periods.
RESULTS
Based on the interview results and Massey's (1984) 'geological metaphor', a conceptual political-ecological model for landscape evolution was constructed using three block diagrams ( Figure 2 ). Notably, three main 'political-ecological layers' would be i) the feudal era (before the start of the civil war in 1974); ii) the Derg and civil war period, coinciding with a major drought; and iii) the post-war period (after 1991). These three eras correspond well with the successive hydrogeomorphic phases in North Ethiopian gully systems, identified by Frankl et al. (2011) .
Land policy -degradation nexus during the feudal era (1940s-1974)
In this period , the croplands were mainly situated at the flatter low-lying areas (MB, L; 2012) . Between the parcels, some vegetation and trees were present (KI, 2002; L, MB; 2012) . As from 1930, the eucalyptus tree was introduced in the landscape (KI, 2002) . All lands were principally owned by the emperor (KI, 2002) . According to the interviews (N, MB, MM, L, A; 2012), noblemen (dejazmach, meaning 'commanders', a title granted for life) had superior power in the villages; with notably strong power for the 'king' of a village, locally named tikashum. Noblemen owned lands (rist lands) by the approval of the Crown and these rist lands were attributed to 'the first occupiers', and then transferred to their heirs.
These rist lands were often lent out in a sharecropping system (Thomas et al., 1991) , locally named mwufar or tefurti (KI, 2002; MB, N, L, 2012) . Other rist lands were not lent out, and can be considered as 'pure rist' lands (MB, N, L, 2012). Hence, several interviewees (KI, 2002; Table I ) indicate that there were four main types of land rights: i) about one third of the lands were used in pure rist; ii) about one third of the lands were rist lands lent out in tefurti;
and iii) the rest of the lands were owned by the orthodox church; or iv) direct property of local noblemen ('lands of the Crown'). However, lands of the Church and the Crown could also be rented out in mwufar or laboured by paid day labourers.
Simultaneously, there was an important power synergy between the Orthodox Church and the village tikashums, as tikashums were chosen by the orthodox priests of the village (MB, MM, L, N; 2012) . In all examined villages, one tikashum ruled the village, except for the village of Adi Shuho, where four tikashums rotated every 1-3 years (AS, 2012). The latter might be a system that originates from the Oromo culture more to the south (Melbaa Gadaa, 1988) .
The land inequity is a clear reflection of the social inequity during the feudal era. According to most of the interviewed farmers (N, A, L, MB, MM, AS, 2012), social inequity was very high during the feudal time. Twenty farmers stated that the poor had to rent from the rich, and they had to give up to one third of their yield (KI, 2002; N, A, L, MB, MM, AS, 2012) . The poorest of all farmers could only survive as day laborers (MB, N; 2012) . When asked to describe the economic equity during the feudal era, several farmers replied that 60% of the farmers were very poor, 30% were medium poor, and 10% were very rich. Lahama seems an exception, as five farmers there stated that 95% of the farmers were very poor, while 5% were very rich. The impact of the unequal economic power is well reflected in the estimates of land tenancy during feudal times (Table I) .
According to the interviews, this unequal character of land rights during feudal times must have played an important role in 19th and early 20th century land degradation. Two mechanisms were identified that mediated such a relationship between land tenancy and degradation. Firstly, farmers stated that most lands, notably the larger, low-lying and level parcels, were owned by noblemen (ristholders) assumed to be descendants of the founders of the village or by the orthodox church (L, N, S, MM; 2012). Wealthier aristocrats generally took advantage of their superior political and market power to ensure initial access to better quality resources, as conceptualized by Barbier (1997) . These large lands are the rist lands that were lent out in the sharecropping system mwufar (MB, MM, N, L, 2012) . Sharecropping renters are less likely to make long-term investments, increasing the degradation (Clay et al., 1994; KI, 2002) ). This insecure land tenure has most probably reinforced the tendency towards short-term time horizons in production decisions, and may have biased land use decisions against long-term land management strategies (Barbier, 1997; KI, 2002 , 2012) . This land structure can also be seen on the oldest aerial photograph available for the study area (Figure 3; 1935) , acquired by the 7a Sezione Topocartografica during the Italian occupation of Ethiopia .
Interviewees pointed at two main mechanisms for an upslope extension of croplands during the feudal era (an extension by 'poor' farmers, and an extension by 'rich' farmers), depending on agro-climatological conditions. In both cases, due to inferior economic power, the poorer farmers had only access to the more marginal lands. Firstly, farmers in Lahama and May
Mekden state that the downslope plots were perceived as 'the most fertile', with more moisture and closer to the houses of the village. Consequently, interviewees state that richer farmers acquired access to these lands (L, MM, 2012) . For example in Lahama, the interviewees state that the lowlying irrigated lands were owned by the Church during feudal times (Figure 4) . Simultaneously, they state that the more upslope lands were managed in rist and by poor farmers, and these lands extended more upslope over time (L, 2012) . These villages are located at relatively low altitudes (Figure 1) , with hotter and dryer conditions. In contrast, a second extension mechanism was identified in Adi Shuho, which is located at much higher altitudes (Figure 1) , with colder and wetter conditions. Here, farmers stated that notably the downslope lands were cultivated by poorer farmers, because it was a marshy area ( Figure 4 ). The upslope lands were perceived as more fertile, because they were not marshy, less ploughed and less grazed since they are located further from the village. In Adi Shuho the richer farmers probably occupied the lower slopes (being warmer than the valley bottoms; Figure 5 ). These lands equally extended more upslope over time, and were owned by the Church (AS, 2012).
Consequently, land degradation is ancient, since most of the trees and shrubs between the fields and on steep slopes have been cleared during the 19th and 20th century, thereby increasing runoff and soil erosion (French et al., 2009) . Some small gullies existed (L, AS; 2012) and periodically, the northern part of the Highlands knew drought periods and famines (1910 -1913, 1958 -1959, 1966, 1973 -1975) (Pageau, 1989; Pankhurst, 1986) . However, during feudal times, traditional conservation practices did exist, as the daget system (lynchets) provided some geomorphic protection (Nyssen et al., 2000) . At the same time, farmers traditionally had strategies of survival during difficult periods (eg. seasonal migration, church assistance and help from local noblemen; MB, 2012). However, there was no centrally coordinated implementation of conservation policies (KI, 2002) . Hence, the politicalecological system of 1950-1974 was of a feudal origin, in a society with different social classes (farmers without lands, ristholders, descendants of the village founder, …). A lack of centralized conservation policies together with an increased vulnerability to droughts (expansion of croplands) then led to extreme land degradation in the 1970s (Munro et al., 2008) , exhausting the agricultural system and amongst others contributing to the collapse of the imperial government (KI, 2012).
Land policy -degradation nexus during the DERG and civil war (1974-1991)
After the fall of the Haile Selassie regime in 1974, a military junta (DERG) was installed with This resulted in a second historical degradation period, after the 1960s, when farmers were confronted with severe soil erosion (Frankl et al., 2011 ). Yet, already from the late 1970s onwards, some soil and water conservation efforts were undertaken in those areas under control of the TPLF (Munro et al., 2008) . However, Munro et al. (2008) conclude from their historical photo monitoring study that the Highlands of Ethiopia had become progressively exhausted. There were "high rates of soil erosion; widespread destruction of the natural vegetation; little thought given to any rehabilitation of land or its cover; runoff was rapid and destructive; and the diminishing returns on agricultural production were leading the country on a downward spiral of degradation" (Munro et al., 2008) . 
Land policy -degradation nexus during the TPLF government (from 1991 onwards)
After the fall of the DERG regime in 1991, the new government initiated a substantial
Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP), supported by the World Bank and the International
Monetary Fund (Milas & Latif, 2000) . During this era, focus was put on liberalization, participatory governance and development thinking (Milas & Latif, 2000) . However, we observed that subsistence farming persists in the study area. This is in line with the 65% of all Tigray household poverty that is chronic, while 35% is transitory (Fredu Nega et al., 2010) .
Also, we observed that in the study area more than 90% of the population lives from agriculture, and farmers' crop yields range from 500 to 1500 kg ha -1 (KI, 2002) . Farmers who have only one ox generally rely on the food relief programme and particularly on food for work (KI, 2012) .
In the post-war political-ecological system, land policies were substantially reorganised. After the victory by TPLF, the new regime organized a new land reform in 1991. Economic equity improved significantly, since agriculture was intensified (amongst others through the introduction of irrigation and fertilizers) and all farmers received a similar amount of land (generally three farm plots); (S, MB, N, A; 2012) . A policy named 'Conservation-based Agricultural Development Led Industrialization' was introduced by the government. Soil and water conservation became implemented at large scales, leading to reduced soil erosion rates (Munro et al., 2008; Adimassu et al., 2013) . ) and by changing gully activities (Frankl et al., 2011) .
DISCUSSION
No attempt for explaining land degradation from a political-ecological viewpoint existed for the Tigray Highlands. Commonly, land degradation has been viewed as the result of overexploitation of natural resources or overpopulation. Some argued that land degradation in the Highlands is generally resulting from the abuse of natural resources by the land users and farmers. For example, Taddese Girma (2001) , strikingly neglecting all conservation efforts done over the last decades, states with reference to land degradation in Ethiopia that "(a)doption of soil and water conservation measures has been very limited. Knowledge among farmers about integrated soil conservation and water and nutrient management measures is very low. Tree planting by farmers for fuel and woodlots is declining due to unconfirmed private land ownership". However, our interviews showed that knowledge on soil and water conservation among farmers is not low at all. Currently, huge conservation efforts (such as exclosures and stone bunds) are made, and even during the feudal time, the daget system provided soil erosion control. This daget system was quite effective (Nyssen et al., 2000) .
Partly as a result of this effectiveness, soil degradation before the 1970s was not as severe as during the 1970-1980s. For example, Frankl et al. (2011) show that ephemeral river systems were quite stable during the pre-1970 period. In contrast, the interviews indicate that the feudal land tenure plays an important role, rather than mismanagement by the farmers.
According to Stocking (1995) , the main features of the mismanagement hypothesis are i) the identification of an environmental problem through selective use of measurements; ii)
conceptualising the blame for the problems in terms of ignorance and lack of education; iii) and determination of technical solutions of soil and water conservation or changes in land management practices. However, according to Berg (1992) , this view completely denies the huge indigenous knowledge in the study area on environmental resource management in the Ethiopian Highlands.
Furthermore, since the 1970s, some research focussed on the harmful consequences of rapid population growth (Meadows et al, 1972) . Modern population growth is assumed to result in accelerated soil erosion due to progressive change in land cover (Wøien, 1995 , Tekle Kebrom & Hedlund, 2000 . Notably in developing countries, the overpopulation hypothesis is a popular degradation explanation (Stocking, 1995) . Hence, under comparable biophysical conditions, more degraded areas should be found in highly populated regions (Grepperud, 1996) . However, there is convincing evidence that areas with high population pressure and market access can be centres of innovations and land care practices (Tiffen et al., 1994) . High population density is not necessarily related to land degradation; it is what a population does to the land and the regulatory frameworks installed that determine the extent of degradation Lemenih et al., 2013) . Clearly, our interviews show that current conservation efforts are resulting in reduced soil erosion rates, although population increased over that time. People can be a major asset in reversing a trend towards degradation. Keyzer et al. (2001) attempted a detailed national assessment of soil degradation in Ethiopia. Their study showed that soil degradation has an impact on soils of lower fertility and where population density is low. Hence, the overpopulation hypothesis can hardly be validated as overall low population densities existed through the whole historical period of 19th and early 20th century, when land degradation occurred (Nyssen et al., 2009 Kebrom, 1999) , while instead an increase of woody biomass is observed during this period (Nyssen et al., 2009) . The interview results presented here consider land degradation as a complex web of political-ecological interactions, rather than a simple or sensational depletion of resources. Moreover, the identified political-ecological eras correspond remarkably well with the main periods of environmental degradation in the region (Frankl et al., 2011) The political-ecological complexity can be further illustrated by the environmental impact of the exceptional feudal land tenure of chigurafgwoses or shehena, observed in some parts of Tigray and Eritrea before the DERG came to power. In chigurafgwoses, the lands were equally distributed to all farmers in the village. Contrary to the insecure and unequal rist system, chigurafgwoses created incentives for environmental management since "one loses his land if it is neglected, to the contrary of what happens in the case of rist property where rights are not lost in case of land abandonment or neglect" (Nadel, 1946) . Finally, for places all over Africa, a growing number of studies are focusing on the effects of land tenure, land ownership and land policies on land degradation (Mastewal Yami et al., 2013; Lestrelin & Giordano, 2007; Bennett et al., 2012; Glover & Elsiddig, 2012) . In these studies, ineffective land policies are considered as a substantial cause of land degradation, covering a range of tenure systems from neoliberal (Klepeis & Vance, 2003) , communist (Shmelev, 1991; Stringer & Harris, 2013) to feudal (Moore, 2002) or insecure (Tenge et al., 2004) systems.
Political ecology provides an appropriate analytical framework, as it analyses land degradation "from an actor-oriented perspective in the context of unequal power relations, resulting from political decisions, actions and omissions on different levels of action" (Krings, 2002) . On a broader level, such a framework is equally valuable for the analysis of land degradation worldwide (Warren, 2002; Robbins, 2012; Zhao et al., 2013; Fleskens & Stringer, 2013) , or for analyzing global environmental problems in general, including deforestation, the loss of biodiversity, desertification and climate change (Adger et al., 2001; Peet el al., 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
Land degradation in the North-Ethiopian Highlands should not only, or even mainly, be thought of as the result of mismanagement, overpopulation or for technical-environmental reasons; but is structurally inherent to the political-ecological system and its related conservation policies. Cycles of land degradation seem to correlate well with changes in the land policies, as three main historical political eras were identified: i) the late feudal era, ii) the wartime era, and iii) the post-war era. Indeed, traditional feudal, civil war, and post-war conservation policies follow each other successively. Firstly, the feudal land system could cause land degradation in several ways. Notably, the mwufar sharecropping system discourages sharecropping renters to make long-term investments, especially in environmental conservation. Further, the interviews showed that the unequal character of land rights during feudal times played a role in the 19 th and early 20 th century land degradation. In particular, farmers 'without lands' were forced to farm at steeper slopes; and rich farmers (or the Church) cultivated their lands away from marshy areas. The existence of some widely implemented conservation structures (such as dagets) indicates that knowledge on soil management existed. Secondly, severe land degradation during the eighties coincided with the civil war, resulting in economic decline and a lack of conservation efforts. Thirdly, the recently observed reduction of soil erosion and sediment yields shows that, despite the increased population pressure, the new conservation efforts and equal land rights succeeded in slowing down the land degradation processes. Finally, while adding a political-ecological framework to the Ethiopian land degradation debate, this paper emphasises the principal role of environmental policies and land ownership in contemporary environmental change. 
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